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three stastep program
Ttrainingraining f- rfor0 oil0il indu 7 J0b
alaskasalanskas senator ted stevens

and a high ranking official from
the alaska department of labor
are scheduled to meet in new
york monday december 8 with
oil and pipeline industry repre-
sentativessenta tives operating in alaska to
discuss the implementation of
stevens 3 step program to pro-
vide alaskansalaskasAlaskans with summer job
training

if we are successful in work-
ing out a federal state industry
cooperative program to train
alaskansalaskasAlaskans for the jobs that will
be available in the emerging oil
and pipeline industries we will
have a good chance of breaking

the alaska poverty cycle sena-
tor stevens said

the republican senator for
alaskatatedalaskastatedAlaskastated that so far industry
representatives have responded
enthusiastically to his proposal
stevens program calls for the oil
and pipeline industries to first
prepare an inventory of the num-
ber of types of jobs that will be
available

the industries will also pro-
vide instructors and any special
equipment that might be neces-
sary to conduct the summer
classes the program will also be
coordinated with federal appren-
ticeshipticeship programs in alaska the

remaining step in stevens pro-
posalposalisforis for the BIA to make the
mt edgecoedgecuedgeciimbeabembe school in sitka
available during the summerr
months

stevens has requested interior
secretary wally hickel to make
the schools available

this program could train
hundreds of alaskansalaskasAla skans for good
paying jobs it is the kind of
program that will greatly assist
the state department of labor
in its effort to move alaskansalaskasAla skans
into our work force I1 am very
much looking forward to next
mondays meeting senator ste-
vens said
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tionaldional council of churches gave
emil a chance to give an address
even though its schedule was
tight

the triennial general as-
sembly adopted the following
resolution with specific refer-
ence to the legislation by con-
gress favored by AFN

WHEREAS numerous mem-
ber communes of the national
council of churches have work-
ed tirelessly for almost a century
and the orthodox church has
worked for over two centuries
to assist the aboriginal people of
alaska to achieve basic econom-
icic and social justice under the
law

WHEREAS the natives of
alaska eskimo indian and al-
euteutaeut9 have struggled valiantly
against insuperable odds to a
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chieve a measure of equality and
that social and economic justice
can come to them only by the
principle of self determination
compensation for land taken and
lost to them and ownership of
land occupied and used by them
from time immemorial

WHEREAS the state of alas-
ka council of churches and
numerous member communes
have passed actions and resolu-
tions supporting and encourag-
ing the alaska native people and
the land claims to areas right-
fully theirs stressing both the
moral basis and the legal basis
for the claims

WHEREAS the united states
congress has the responsibility
to settle the land claims by legis-
lation and has acknowledged
such responsibility by prior ac

tionseions and determination
WHEREAS a just equitable

generous and early settlement of
these land claims including the
principle of revenue sharing isis
required to meet the minimum
requirements of social and eco-
nomic justice for the 56000
alaska natives so long deprived
of many of their basic human
rights through delayed justice
and failure of the congress to
settle these claims

WHEREAS the legislation in-
troducedtrod uced in the united states
congress for a settlement deem-
ed adequate appropriate and
just by the alaska federation
of natives groups would meet
many of the needs and require-
ments of the natives of alaska in
terms of health education wel-
fare education employment and
development through self deter-
minationmination

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED
that the general assembly of the
national council of churches
support the early equitable and
just settlement to be provided
by afore mentioned pending leg-
islation and urge member com-
munes and their members to
make known their support to
their senators and representa-
tives in the US congress

breaks withwith governor
contiuned from page 1

finim very much concerned
he added that congress wont
act unless alaska shows a little
bit of interest

if there were any other
group of 60000 alaskansalaskasAlaskans clam
mering for something theyd darn
well be heard but because they
are natives we try to brush them
off

gov millers administration
had taken a hard line position
against the AFN bill widening
the breach that already existed
about two weeks ago

1I think the state government
should do whatever it can to en-
courage congress to enact a bill
the state cant do this by simply
throwing its hands into the air
and saying this is a federal prob-
lem stated thomas

1I disagree he continued
with6withswith those who say the legis-

lature and I1 was there at the
time passed the bill only to
remove the freeze thats a cold-
hearted cynical attitude

1I believe a majority of the
legislators voted as they did be-
cause they wanted toencourageto encourage
this long overdue settlement to
hasten the day of justice for a
large minority of alaskansalaskasAlaskans

sen thomas said he thought
that the legislature should enact
another law offering to share in
the monetary settlement from a
percentage of annual royalties
up to a maximum of at least 50
million but I1 think we ought
to double it I1 think we ought
to go up to 100 million

thomas offered calculation
that if the prudhoe bay oil field
alone produces 2 million babarrelsi frelsrrels
per day between 1975 and 1990
the state of alaska could realize
353.5 billion in royalties even if

the state royalty share stays at
1212perper cent

he said the state contribution
toward the claims would be
something less than 3 per cent
of the money coming to the
state

1I would imagine sen
thomas said that by the turn
of the next century alaskansalaskasAlaskans

will look back and feel that such
a state contribution as this was
a pretty good bargain for settling
this tremendous question

1 I would predict that it would
be as great a bargain as the pur-
chase of alaska from russia for
72 million

gov miller has been saying
that he has no authority to agree
to royalty sharing as proposed
by the AFN sen thomas said
the legislature in 1968 made it
very clear that the state could
do sooso

thomas quoted the declara-
tion of intent of the act

it is considered in the
best interest of the state to make
a reasonable contribution by
providing that certain royalties
and shares of the proceeds de-
rived from state lands be made
available to native groups in
alaska as compensation for re-
linquishmentlinquishment of part of their
claims based on aboriginal use
and occupancy

the law was passed when
walter J hickel was governor of
the state and keith miller was
secretary of state

the anchorage daily news
article bylinedbylines by stephen brent
staff writer added that another
section of the law chapter 177
of the session laws of 1968
directed the governor to create
a sevenmanseven man alaska native com-
mission composed of at least
four natives to study report
and expedite land claims

he was to appoint such a
commission in april unless the
federal government created a
body substantially like it in the
9governorsovernors judgment and the
chapter states that if congress
has not enacted land claims leg-
islation by april 15 1969 the
commission is to become oper-
able immediately

gov millers spokesman has
now said the department of law
has advised the governor that
the section became void when
the department of the interior
failed to lift the freeze
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otheroffie man whowhi0 hddbdemad been sitting
on his right in the front seat had
also gonergone out

skinner started looking for a
tire iron he usually had in the
car but couldnt locate it he
decided instead to driveariveacrive back to
fairbanks he said the men were
standing about 50 feet away
when he drove off

on the way he felt something
onort the back of his head he felt
forfbi it with his right hand and it
was moist there was blood on
his hand

1tI realized then that 1 tiadhad
been shot skinner said

he decided to drive to the
fairbanks community hospital
he drove at a rather slow speed
44so that if 1I1 happen to pass out
it would not be too bad

1I was in the hospital for
about 45 minutes he said
they x rayed me and they

seemed surprised
1I asked the doctor he con-

tinued if I1 could stay overnight
at the hospital he said I1 could if
I1 wanted to he said he detected
no major damage and that it was
up to me if I1 wanted to go homcohome
so I1 went home

norb skinner is a former legis-
lator from district 15 he is 40
years old he reflected on the
tragedy this week in the follow-
ing manner

1I just regret the whole thing
I1 wish it had never happened
because it causes problems I1
have a lot of friends andtheyreand theyre
all upset about it sometimes it
seems to me its harder to live

than to0 die and thats about
true 3hewfndshieldofthe whidshield6r my ccarari
is smashed bbyY bullets 91 r

1 I wwasas over to seetee dr lund
hutstqutstquisi t todtoday skinnirskinn6rskinnerddedaddedthisthis
weel he said im comingommg alalong0n
miraculouslyr

well so far no
problems id like to say that
im extremely gagratefulteful to dr
lundquist and the hospital staff

the prompt treateetreatmenttreatmetreatmen thattthat theythey
gave me

Skinskinnersngs assailants were ap-
prehendedprehended lastfast sunday in a motelamotelakotel
in fairbanksbothFairbanks Both under 2&20
yearsyears old ohpthptheyy are frofromm the
nearby fort wainwright one is
david gene becker 18 HHC
USAG and terry morgan 19
808 A co

the two men are accused of
shooting skinner four times at
close range with a 25.25 caliber
pistol

also that I1 am quietly and
deeply proud of the alaska state
police especially mr claude
swackhammer investigator for
the alaska state police and capt
steve mcqueen and the other
state police who came at my
request from the nurse

1I think theyshouldthey shoulashouldshoul& be given
credit for prompt handling of the
case even though handicapped
by thethdmhd huge interior area they
have to cover

1

4 perhaps skinner added
this case points up to thefactthe fact

that it is more important to go
after the criminals than to con-
centratecen trate too heavily on parking
tickets
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MEN OF THE TUNDRA
eskimos at war

50 BOOKS

NOW AVAILABLEVAILABLE
6956.95695 6956.9569

at
TUNDRATUN R TIMES

CHENA BUILDING 510 second avenue fairbanks alaska
or

send for the book at tundra times box 1287 fairbanksfairbanks alaska

A great book by MUKTUK MARSTON aboutaboutthethe
ALASKA territorial GUARD

the MEN OF THE TUNDRA is a book that gave credit where its due
muktukmarstonmiktukmuktuk marston praised the ability of alaskasalanskas native men under war fadiettmef1die cocondi-
tions

adindi
he commanded the alaska territorial guard with understanding defended

them from discrimination major marston formed a fine nucleus for the present
crack nativenativebattalionsofbattal ionsonionsof the aiaalaskaska national guard muktukmiktuk teltellsIs the epic tale with
humor and above altalf with ever present understanding of the men he workedworkedwithworkedwithwi th
A fine reading

I1 TUNDRA TIMES WILL PAY POSTAGE FOR BOOKS SENT OUT OF f61FAIRBANKSRBANKS
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